and in 2% agarose gels to examine the size range of apolymers (Fig   1 , right) . (Fig 3) . Despite some variability, the lysis rate of fibrin prepared at the higher factor XIII concentrations was consistently lower with the rate at 10 U/mL being 47% of the rate of factor XIII deficient fibrin, in agreement with the resultsinTable 1.
To determine if the difference in susceptibility to lysis was dependent on plasmin concentration, fibrin was prepared at 1 U/mL and 10 U/mL factor XIII and lysis rates determined over a range of plasmin concentrations (Fig 4) . At plasmin concentrations between .0025 and .25 U/mL, there was a progressive increase in lysis rates. At all plasmin concentrations tested, the lysis rate was lower with fibrin prepared at 10 units compared with 1 U/mL factor XIII. To achieve 3% lysis at two hours under the conditions of the experiment a threefold increase in plasmin concentration was required with fibrin prepared at 10 U/mL as compared with 1 U/mL, clots comparable with that with fibrin prepared from punfled fibrinogen, which contained no a2 plasmin inhibitor, a tenfold higher plasmin concentration was required. However, as shown in Fig 5, the rate of lysis remained strongly dependent on the factor XIII concentration used to prepare the fibrin with the rate at 10 U/mL factor XIII being 40% of the rate at 1 U/mL.
DISCUSSION
The data show that plasmic resistance of fibrin is higher in proportion to factor XIII concentration, and that this relationship pertains for concentrations that exceed that in plasma (1 U/mL). Thus, resistance at 2 U/mL was higher than that at 1 U/mL, and was correlated with more complete a chain crosslinking and the formation of the high molecular weight a-polymer chains (Fig 1) 
